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works, it is admitted that on this and severaliother
occasions they penetraed into temlI, they ran along
the rear of our parallecs, surpriseda-te ;men in the
trenclies vith a superior force, and vre oetnl> driven
out after an abstnate resistance. We cannotîcall
any instance uin vhich as muait [as been tone byany
portion of the allied armies against the Russian hes,
probebiy because our Generals are averse to risk
ieir men in these ineffective contests; but the siege
appears for the moment la have resolved itself 1aanl>
into the attack and defence of hlie Mamelon, wh'lich
is regarded as the key of the position, and vould
enable us, if in our possession, to comuand a pari of
the tont and harbor. If the siege is to continue
with any prospect of success, litha position must be
taken ; and the extreme energy and ingenuityi vith
whiclh the Russians endeavor to vard off our attacks
on tljis point seem to impl-y a consciousness liatI the
faite of Sebastopol' turns on the possessic of that bill.
'Vite more is ie t e regretted that our engineers
acted as if they never discovered the importance of
it till itv as in the ands of the enemy. The engage-
nient of the nighît of tie 22d-23d of Marci must,
hoiwever, again have showr the Rtssians that, thougi
we may ha eut-nuibered, ve are not t abe beaten,1
and their attack, thtougl- partially successful at first,
ended in a serere repulse. Vil] General Canrobert,
vith his own ga-allant troops, supported, if necessary,

by the British forces.in front of our ttack, follow up
this advantage, aud secure that important position
whicli lie ias already attempted ta carry by main
force and by 'egular approaches i We hope ta learn
within a very feur days or hours that io more time
has been lost, but thalt the attack lias been restumed
with equal vigar on- our side. Aireadyi lite fire both
or shels and rockets has become fuor tore constant
and effe-ti-ve against (le towaa-n, and: a very short tiane
ought ta bring the siege operations to a crisis, or to
determine the allied Generals to, have recourse to
other means of carrying on the campaign.-Tines.

STATE OF THE Wous.-As yet the lines of our
batteries remain very nearly identicai vitt lthose froin
which ve opened fire on the 17h of October. Tie
second parallel of our attacki bas, indeed, been arnmed
wvith guns, and-some detacied vorks have been con-
structed, but no great change lias been effected in
the mode or form of our approaches and' attack since
General Jones joine'. Tite fine veather bas enabled
our troops to strengt-hen the third paraliel' of another
af our attacks very considerably, which is, however,
still extremely i eak; and it lias given opportunity to
liprove their cover and the approaches and zigzags,
and one portion of our lines.is nov within a couple of

hundred yards of theadvanced vorks of the Round
Tçwer. The enigineer officers allege tliere is great
diffikultty in finding men, execute the necessary
works, notwithstanding the improvat'ondition of our
arny, andthe diminution of work- an labor wiich hias
laken place since the- co-operation- of the French on
our right. Netvithstanding the ground-taken. by lue
Etench, ve are obliged to lt the inastay for twenty-
four hurs at a time in the-trenches. On an average,
the men have tiree or- four nigl ts out- of seven in
bed. The French- have five nights out o sevenin-
bed.

STATE OF AFFA-tis A-T BAIXLAV.-Private
letters from the Crimea continue to speal cheerfuity
of the progress.makiag there, both- vit lithe railvay',
the fortifbeatis, and the improvements atBlakliva.
'ite railuay is progressing most- .atisfactorily, and
will soon. be available for al' the purposes of the
siege. The 10-aton crnehas beentaken up.to tead-
quarters, ariwere is great pover will render it very
useful' in facilitatig Lthe unloading- of the heav ina-
teriais required to carry on the operations of the
siege. Fbresight and energy characterize,mla an ad-
nirable degree, ahl to whom the carrying out of the
weil-matured plans of the. expedition- has been- n-
trustd. Ttc men continue-to enjoy excellent health,
work withlisteady and heariy good vilip and, with
very f kw exceptions, give no cause for cmpînt as
to.their bea or. The Earl of Durham, one- of the-
vessels riich.took out the navvies, vas ta- leave fer
England on tlhe 2thl, and the Tonrnig, on the saie-
day,. for Constantinople ; the Candidate had dis-
eharged ber cargo, and the Wildfire wras inthe har-.
bar, araiting to be unloaded. Rough- veather iad
preventeti the divers rom. dbing anylhiug turîhet
writh the wreck of the unfortunaate Price. but caln
add sunshine have succeeded, andithe operations will
noir be resumed.· The weather is noir delcigitful,
and-crocuses, hyaaiutlhs, and a variety of other bul-
bous-rooted flowrers of the brightest colors spring up
profusely among the tents, wile-the notes of the 1iark
and inlch families resound fr-m ever.y bush and shrub.
This agreeable change has produced a, corresponting
one l the troops, andi if an -opinin- May be formed-
from the clcheerfulness and; animation tiat .pervade
every countenance, it would-seem that the calamities
of th n past are- forgotten, and ail are looking aforward
to bte future wviit- a.detenmination,to prosecute thec
siege wviith redioubhled vigor. The clean, aordarly, anti
comnfortabtle appear-auce-.ai thie troops- efforts a.strick-
ing contrast te-the ctate ai things'whiict, exiestd tire
nmonths ago. The bastions anti parapets ara swveptl
clean, tue tootjaths round- Ithines.hmave been- pavei
tut auticipsatian af more-aval aeathier, ant lthe .artks
aroundi Balakiava- present an- aspect that awouldido-
credit roman oldict-tifled'town. WhetherSebastopoi
faels sooner or Iater, it is gratifying to know tht aill
-l sale at Balàklaaab tise -ines of-thé ailies presenting
too formîidable ain appearance for lte enemy-to, malke

-au attack ith theasmatlest chance ef succese. - bnder
lte mnanagemeat-of Coionel-Haring, tis-he twn lit
proaes urapidly'; whtiris are lu course cf constructicri,

-tise larbor la coamparatively' ciear ai shtipping, andi the-
scavenagers ara i nful :eccupatiàn, hbth- ashtore anti;
adoeat. Sitetldi Baiakîava be visitaed b>' pesilence,
as came liera predicatad, it avil net Le tharough an>'
neglect af tthesiler>' precautions witlia nch. -Sa
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great, however, is the change that bas taken place,
that the prospect of such a visitation graws daily
more remote. Routine bas giten place ta common
ùènsé, ind in-almost every department ae now sees
a systenatics application of ailtkinds of app iancas to
-te furtherance of the great object in view.

STATE OF THE TRooPS.-As regards (lie general
condition of the sick, feverj is oiggaing grounod;
fast upon dysentery and dyarrhe,. andçàbas been-
remarked before, proves exceedingly critical' from the
number of relapses which take place, and whicb ren-
der it impossibli ta.say whien a, patient is ally re-
moved beyond its influence. iThe severity of disease
lias certainly relaxed of late. The Ottawa, in ber
passage down with 120 sick last week, bail no casu-
alties to report. In the Liglht Division, at the be 
ginning of Mte week, the ivere 677 on the sick list-
235 wiith fever and 181 with dysentery and diarr-
lima. From the10th ta the 17th the death in th e
same division avere 18, but these deatis occurred
cliiefly among the old estalished cases. This im-
provement is progressive. During the menth of Feb-
ruary lie admissions were one-tihird less than in Jan.-
ary, and the deaths dropped from 317 to 191. As
a Division, it may be said to taake rank above the
otiers in the aspect of its hospitals for cle:nines and
conaenience, ihose of the 23rd Fusileers and the 33d
especially leaving nothing ta ha desired. Whitevash-
ed walls, slooping ranges of loor for the beds, maca-
damized paths uplthe centre. Shelves for the use- of
the occupants, washing done regularly by companies,
prove ai once the energy and intelligence of the regi-
mental and the medical oficers, and reflect no smail
credit on the inpecting oricer of the division, Dr.
Alexander. Sir George Brown's threatened rectr-
rence to the tyranny of stocks and shakos is an un-
pleasant set off te these favourable features.

As a rule the Hiagland reginents are ta good or-
der and keeping. Though not answvering precisely
ta their title, they are very nuch in their character
and habits of the North British type; there is a cer-
tain feeling of clanship both among themselves and
their aflicers, and an e.rit de corps whichiis testified
by the self-respect of the individual soldier. They
have distguished themselves in the present cern-
paign, they occupy now a post of honour as the de-
fenders of Balaklava, and they obey a gallant officer,
proud of them, as they of him.

SUPFERINGS oF TiHE RusszANs.-It appears that
the Russian officers at least such of then as have an
opportunity of communicating with the French offi-
cers during an armistice have expressed their weari-
ness and disgust at the var, and the deliglht the>
should fee at its conclusion. They speak oe the ilu-
tense sufferings they have been obliged te endure,
and which are greater even thon those of the French
or Engikh.

The garrison of Sebastopo lwas on short rations,
as the authorities prefarre storing up their supplies
in magizines to issuiug fuir rations.

Gznaàai FoRu.-Ever since the - commence-
ment of the siege, contrary ta the practice of the
other field-officers, Generai Forey never once visited
the men in the trenches-a neglect for which the sol-
diers,wvitli that love of fun which is daseribed as ebar-
acteristie of the Frnais n-emalin, paid huin.off ma
their own way. Wlen the first parallei vas. coin-
pleted, the men, never having seen him in the trench-
es, beagan ta make his absence a subject of conversa-
tion, and a vag stuck up his ramrod on the êjoaule-
ment and affixed tl it a paper bearing tins inscrip-
tion :-Réconpense à qui trouvera le Genèral Fo-
rey, qui s'est perdu dans la- première parallèle
This pleasantryl iad immense success. Whben the se-
cond paralle. was completed'thie-same inscription was
pInced on the parapet, and, when the thiri line of
trenches was completed the pleasanty was-again re-
peated, a "formiidable recompense" being promised
for the discovery of the missing General. This sooni
carne.to the ear of General- Forey, and ha forthwith
repaired; ta Canrobert, ta demand that an example
should be made ofthe culprit ; but the Cbmmander-
in-Ciief pointed- out that- tue- affair could<caly be re-
garded- as ajoke, anttought not t be carried any fur-
ther. This refusap led it is said to a violent scene,
the issue of which- was that General Forey was'plac--
ed under arrest-fbr a-couplé ef bours. It is-this cair-
cumstance which led' te a report-to which it is un-
necessary funther- to allude-mentioned' by the cor-
respondent ofi ne of your contemporaries, and subse-
qutently contradictedi as calunies by the Moniteur.
This-little ancedote sets matters aright, and: readily
explalns the-" reason why" GeneralForey felt ill at
ease in the position whichli he ocoupied.-Gobe's
Pris C'ôrrespondent

A. "KL.KUNNr Bô" IN BÀ-rrL-.- We have
receivedf th follow'g letter, written by a non.com-
missioned officer, in the Hospital at Scutari :-

Si SCUrrI, 18thæMrch.-As your journal chreni-1
aies s matiny deeds of bravery amonglst the'soldters of
aur earmn, 1? trust yau.wiiI join' awtih mea la thtinking
thaI lte gatianb acto a -Killkennyman, hower.er hum-.
*ble, oughtt nobta te laft unracardètd, particularly' as-
framthe falla ofLte officers. under-whtose eyes ite dis-
ehargad'the dluty, La seems likely' te lose bis ahancas
ofia suitable rewabrd' IHis le not-like thie-oase ai the
muait be-;puffed Hurcuteen- sergeaut ini the Guartis.-
wbo iras described to-have dona- avondars. et- Inker-
mea, ahd enuld bava wvora the. haras of< a- mighit>
hetro-hndrit'not turned'out thatlLe-aras not at-lthe bat--
tiîe aI ail. Pil-ateJtmes Neary, 57th Regiment, at
Tieo!š Gate in.your own.clity, althoaught hie headmnay
not Le seau aboya those-of'his comrades- lik1e te-gi---
gantic Guardisman who.was not- in-lte battle, bas at,
ieast-a.muchs batter.right:to.heltP. up hie lieand andrbea
proud'af aaI ha didion.tha occasion. A'lthough hea
le but fave feet'six.incheas-in-height lie eau Landie hise
musket. as avell ce. any' Guardisman amongst thEm.
When atr-Inke-mann the 57th wrera-surr-ouded;by the

enemy in almostoverwlelming numbers, Neary saws
a Russian level lis musket at his Colonel, Brigadier
Goldie liaead himselfjust loaded, but had not time
to cap; hovever, jumping forward,lie at once- knoek-
ed. tlie Russian dovn avith lis mnusket. The Col. had
seen hisdanger, and lie at once sàid taNeary," Tlhank
you, my good fellow, you have saved my life." I 1
will save it better, sir," replied Neery, and capping
his musket, ho drove a ball througli the beart of the
Russian soldier, who arasla im he act of gettiug on bis
feet agatm. The Colonel calledI o Neary's Captain
-the brav'se and lamented Captain Stanley,'ta take
down the name .ofth nani vlio liad rendered hii this
assistance. But, at'tiat moment turing round, le
saw the colours surrounded by the enemy ; anil heat
once cried to Neary, "come my brave felloar, our
colours are in danger." With that they Iurried for-
avard, and avere jiist in time, aid'ed by the other sol-
dier whom they rallied, ta save the colours,the Colo-
nel by cntting down a Russian sergeant, and his deli-
verer, Private Neary, by extracting one of them from
the body of one of his own ollicers, a brave young
.gentleman who lost his life in defending them. Then
came the tug of avar ; column after coluon of the
enemy came rushing dovn on ur gallant fellows; and
the brave comiandicg odicer cried, " Come, Dieliard
-coue on y boys and let those fellos teste your
steel ;" and so they did, and no mistalke,the Russians
falling before lie bayonets like nine pins ; our gallant
leader ever forenost, cuttiug and slaslming about Ilim
riglt and left, and bravely cheering ou his landful qf
Die-liards. The colonel fell froin his horse imortally
vounded, and having been carried froi thef deld, ex-

pired in about eiglit hours after, te greant regret
of the regiuent and- the ariy'; poor Captain Stanley
died oui the field, and ever %vil be remembered n hins
corps as a gallant officer and a gaod man ; whilst pri-
vate Neary also came in for his share, liaving received
a vouitd in thehead, fcmîi the effects of whicla h lias'
since been suffering in this liospital, occupying a bed
contiguious to my oavn.. Hovever, le ias nov'nearly
recovered, and is ready togo in et Sebastopol vith
the best of then; and it is oly to be regretted hiat ie
bas not received the revard avhich vouîld surely have
been fortIhcoming, had not both Colonel Goldie and
Captain Stanley unfortunately fallen in the battle.

THE IRISH IN ENGLAND.
T. D. iVFaee, of the American tCel, continues

bis interesting correspondence ; froi vhich ave again
lay some extracts beforeour Irish Catholic readers:

" Eren more than vith us, the riai m Eniland
may be considered a Providential people. Viih us,
if lthe>'continue ta lbasa (ha seconîd geaieration, tha
Catholie theu> aof thair issianary usefulness can
hardly hold, for it canot be the wili ec Heaven, that
an old Christian race shauld be fruitfai of apostates.
In Engiand-in London, and throughout Yorkshire
manulacturing towns- am assured by laymen and
clergymen; that they do-nor loosethe children. In Brad-
ford, for example, I was assured that the young lxish
generation are betier Calhbolies than their parents, beLt-
ter calechised, more practical, and if less slavisli tu
the persan of the Pastor, not less docile ta bis teach-
ings. Substantially the same thing war, tol.k me
everywhere else, and, if I cari rely on the concur-
rence of testimony, the swarrms of [rish poor who
have toiled-and perished obscirely lu England, have
not possessed their sauls, in vain, in a land iof exile.

" In the long widowhnod of the Eghlish Chnrch
these despised strangers kept the iamp af faith burn-

ing l the dark ad, horrid haunts of their iown misery.
When no 'Archpriest,? much less Vicar Apostolie,.
was tolerated in the land, the Irish Fdar, or secular,
following lu the wake of his frieze-clade ountrymen,-
(disguised often as one of tie meanest o their band),
made his home in those modern Catacombs-the city
vithin the city-of which the fashionable and the in-

telligent natives were totally ignorant. Often, like
the venerable Challoner, the tavern was the reniez-
vous, where the disguised Priest could meet his -eat-
lered-flock under cover of a purpose, the reverse of
the real one. Oflen in the rural homes of that noble
few, the failhfut Catholie aistocracy of Eigland, the
[rish Chaplain, lurked for years, visible only to 'the
smali number-of the elect,' whom neither Stuart, nor
Brunsvick could terrify into Apostacy. At last, in
God's good time, l our own evenitil days, the Eng-
lish Church bas emerged from ihs crypte and hidin-
holes, ta assume ils rightful place in this once Chris-
tian Kingdom. At it head stands an illustrions Hier-
archy, celebrated not less for varieay of talent than for
holiness et life; presidtd over by a chief, not un-
vorihy in courage or acqairements ta take up ie

succession interrupted in England with Pole and Al-
len. ..

« An anecdote, not iaîappropriate here, was toil me
in York Minster-ilie other day by an ohi friend from-
Leeds. A band o our poor countrymen sauntering
about-the fine-old streels af York, fnding-the Minster
door open,walked inio the magnificent transept. Ver'
soon aCler, Cardinal Wiseman, wlo vas on a visit in
the neighborbood, came ta see thea sme glorious relie
of- the itholio Ages of Ehgland. In tha-choir at the
time-for the choir, as elsewhre, holis-all the preenît
paoplè-were ie Queen' Clergy, reoing through their
make-believe Cathedral service Some- one amongithe crodv. outside rcognised the Ca-ndinal, whose
namne- no-sooner reecitedtthe lrish laborers than they'

tieir-:rea ta sIlas b]èsing The Cardinal-sanI
was.tnld-gave tlhem bis benediation wvith deep emo-
tian, ta the immense astonishment of tha Queen's
Clergy, wh'lo, must b8ve lthought it'either tise heidht,'
ai audacity., or au ilaeidet: fraught wiith mânifold'

Naw litat-lihe Ehglish Catholie- Churh-if ea
se say-has beau disinterred, anti set on highi pat>
b>' triast aid ant zeal, it le.to-be hopaed-that its eleva-
liait wilI Le signalizedl b>' aome social improveaments
among~ the paon pioneers, or rater-ecavators of ils
long-bnriecl' remains. It is certain, that-tha- Ehgliah
Church-owea-aarmelhing ta (ha lrish-instrumentîs cfila
restevation-and l'believe Vmsay say>, that- the debt laé
eoacnoiedgaed lu-no' stinted. sirlît The- chivsl-cusa
t°oe a-com oncause-wih aile tbupor, take b>' (hart

ing toarards Triash- Cathlciatyr titan prevailed l ibte-
acheol of Charlas Batler, DI. Lingard,.and the- late-

Lord Shrewsbury. To en a
spiril, is obviously the duty a ndh reiereate othapeople, im Ireland, and stii lucre in En resoan l.
want ail their friends, andih Church taa
child ren.ltabl

Tu e habits a the Irish in England, as witb sunderga mauy changes. Th ic et, ,earum:ag 'aages,undreami of at ihome, are tou proume aruni we
bills in the aie house. 1 haveIer o rcases p er
the Saturday score amournted ta ae, shiuîinge* wlie
pounîd I Years aga, Falher Malhew, God blesS nl!checked drutkenness in all this class, and hviiol
cured some of the Most depraved. mt alas i, sweak, a habit straug, and ithegood Father is si.ing fast ta bis rest among" the Viflayards aofaeù
His work has not been as permanent as io was Pap.
lar. Hundreds of thousands of househoids do blasmhis name, and will ever revere his memry; but astill greater mnititude, it is to be feaied, have reiaped
with augmented appetite, intotheir old vice. Rint.u, noisy drunkenness is urknown ; but soNlish habitshave eaenin ta every marrow of the bones of rnrnof our mer,, especially lu the mnanufacturùi, c s c m

« The female portion of the Irish race ae, are,
generally, as they are everywhere, Ite pinkh anj prea
of their race. Their modesty, piety, indpusy, are
proverbial. Yet it canniot be concealed-¡i ought nota be concealed lu an impartial viewsuch as I mear,ta give you-that tbe lowest description of u;ifnrtin:,,5wrne" cntaine a large proporînî of hrish. Soait,araured by Marty wlio knaw% Enalish toWvi1lirefe F
years. Why is it sol Why is an :.islîwomau ivis
bas lost lier shame, the most snameless of ail ca-tures? la it that (lie depth of the fill is more fiilyi feit ? that despair sets in ? that ail pretensions ta d -cency are discarded ? that inward remorse and terreoare hidden urder a super-bruzen exterior? Howeverh mcy be, cannat desribe ta 1yu the shame wtiwbich J hear a i uit Illie liail voices 01 abandoneit
womeu in tlhe streeis and arund Illebatela. Sorely,
suirely, something ouglt and vill bc donc, to dim ishttis foulest staîn on onr national and moral character.i i find manypoints of resemblance between thIrish here and in the Unitedi States.ý Amongz them1his liat a sinall per ceintaEe of our shop4eepers
have made Mnuey and are indepentdent; an odd Irishmerchant, doctor, lawyer, or wliter, bas, or mayhave, the saine cheering story ta tell. Again: theIîishlu Erngand, almasitotaa mari,are airdent paîriotg.
They iave been a gond deal divided and a great del
disheartened by affiairs at home ; they hve beenbonntifîilly abused for their cause, b the native.;.stili they love Ireland, honor St. Patrick, and live iexpectation of returning sorrie day altogether ta their
own country. Though too many oft hei have dete-
riorated roraily by îr nsplanti'g, the rajority are
sonndlu tue alene; aud if thley ever shauid simultane-
Ously forsake their present abodes, and establish them-
selves where they first saw the light, it woild be au
industrial revolution, as astonishing and as thoroiteh
as the banishment of the Moors and Jews fromn Spain,
or the exile of the skiiful Huguenots from France.

"cAs ta thair hiteratura, Lre2ret lobe abliged't(cflnei
my fears, thati I e chiefy esrbppleu ira dtoubtii
sonrces. The cheap London periodicals, tle 1ashy
novels of the love and murder school, bave reat cir-

enainamong them. The Lamp and the Rambler la
soma extent correct this vicious influence, but thly
are ton scholarly for the mulititude. The Dublin T-
Igraph, being a iree-penny publication, is amst
the oily idsh weekly paper they see, but a far bruer
thing would be, soma revival i the ,,ld Irish Pemiy
Jburnat, wilb wood-outs, and a variey of contents,
such as ne newspapers can supply. I do tal know a
more meritorions workc, or one more likely to socceed
in skilful hands, than a cheap, illustrated paper, li-
tended ta meet tle peculiar wants and tastes ofI lte
Irish in England.

" r close, as I began. with he Endiish Church, as
it ai present stands. Thougtlithe days of Dr. Gales
and Lord George Gordon, ta ail human appearances,
can never return, there is yet a mass of unfcooded bi-
gotry j' lthe English breast, which mustfind telle pe-
riodically. Just ihink of educaled Protestant gentle-
men questioning Dr. Nevman's motives, or denyip
Cardinal Wiseman's wonderful powers ! Yet such i
have met, and men, tua, uo bore visibly upon themn
class-marks; not eccentric bigots, nor vami egotisti,
but men of the vorld, wia stand wall withthe world.
Tbh'gh ihere may be no desire te persecute to the
deah, ta bring the living representatives of More and
Fisher ta the Tower, or ta Tyburri, there is certainly
a bitter determination te do no justice to the motives
or the merits of Catholics, hight r low. Our hum-
blest members are admittedly honest, but then 'hey
are ;o ignorant!' aur abler mren are vell educated, but
then 'they are so Jesuitical.' Any subterfage rallier
than jus1ice ta CatbolicIty !

" But hated as It is, has been, and will be, the re-
stored Church. laoishes p-ace. Ils Cardina, twelve
Bishops, and the Abbot of St. Bernard's, Leicester-
shire, farm ils Hierarchy-to whom we nay add the
four Scotch Bishops, Drs. Gillis, Murdoch, Smith, and
Kyle. Tires eminent clergymen have the rank of
' Roman Prelates,' or <Domestic Prelates to His Hol-
ness. In E-ngland proper there are about 850 prests
oi the mission, and, perhaps, 150 ecclesiasties ni col-
leges and communîity. In Scotland, there are 100,
ehurches and chapels, and 143'clergymen. Liver-
pool, the best supplied-diocese, bas 140 pries;ir-
mingham, 133; SalforJ 90; and Westrninster, 120i
while Newport bas but. 26, and Plymouth but 27.-
Here we see that itis the Irish centres, the manufac.
turing districts, wlhere the new Church is stronrgest -
Another cirious-fact is, that though the Hierarcby anF
Collages- are-solely supplied from the native cle,
mare then hail the workinîg missionaries aie ai its
birth-anti -ed ucat ion.

· '<Thus captive lasel muiicd ta cains!

Thus, the mystery of the catacombs ls reprasantae t
day, under the smiliug surface af- this IrnperieDonayeDoubîless the new curch îs-mucb ludebtettuDty-

I heyob to Caraw anad'risiu AtI Hllova. AboYa
al lei it indebted ta-the ieboring poor of Jrishcrîlnl
whoa have eariched it-from treasures witbhvbu which
gifla ai the Norfoiks aud Shrewsburys cananot fora
moment.be ompared?"'

Tîrs Anvswr DemsseN-The Pôrtsmonth (N•I
Cheroniclê learns tbat «a nsiderable interest la maiI
fested as-thle lime fixedl fer sanie Adiventit frr11
end ai·.the worbi draws near. Tan oPthei esot
verts werbapized iately. h ey esearti d

habitants are -burning up." In Bostona-they espect t

ba " caught up" anthe 19tbhMay.-


